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Dyeing of the Chicago River  

downtown river boat 

tours and Celtic 

performances — and of 

course the highlight of the 

holiday, the Loop parade 

and river dyeing 

ceremony — there is no 

shortage of ways to 

celebrate. 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY 

CHICAGO 2017 

Celebrate Irish culture & 

tradition throughout 

Chicago this spring 

From raucous pub crawls 

to lively parades and 

family-friendly festivals, 

there is no doubt about it: 

There's nothing quite like 

St. Patrick's Day in 

Chicago. In March, it's a 

holiday when the Irish 

taverns are packed, jovial 

crowds jam the city 

streets and the Chicago 

River sparkles brilliant 

shades of emerald green. 

Throughout the month, 

both locals and visitors 

alike go green all across 

town in celebration of 

Irish culture and 

tradition. See the city's 

famous skyline join in the 

spirit as the towering 

skyscrapers illuminate 

with color too.  

Between the 

neighborhood festivities, 

into the Chicago River to 

turn it emerald green for 

the occasion.  

Actually, at first glance, 

the dye appears orange on 

(Continued on page 2) 

Saturday, March 11 

Time: 9:00 am 

Location: Chicago River 

(Columbus Dr. & Wacker 

Dr.) 

Cost: FREE 

In what might be one of 

the world's most famous 

St. Patrick's Day rituals, 

45 pounds of eco-friendly 

vegetable dye are poured 
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Everyone is happy to be celebrating St. Patrick’s Day. 



On St Patrick's Day it is customary 

to wear shamrocks and/or green 

clothing or accessories (the 

"wearing of the green"). St Patrick is 

said to have used the shamrock, a 

three-leaved plant, to explain the 

Holy Trinity to the pagan Irish.  

This story first appears in writing in 

1726, though it may be older. In 

pagan Ireland, three 

was a significant 

number and the 

Irish had many 

triple deities, a fact 

that may have aided 

St Patrick in his 

evangelization 

efforts.  Patricia 

Monaghan says 

there is no evidence 

that the shamrock 

was sacred to the 

pagan Irish. 

The Friendly Brothers of St Patrick, 

an Irish fraternity founded in about 

1750, adopted green as its color. 

However, when the Order of St. 

Patrick—an Anglo-Irish chivalric 

order—was founded in 1783 it 

adopted blue as its color, which led 

to blue being associated with St 

Patrick. During the 1790s, green 

would become associated with Irish 

nationalism, due to its use by the 

United Irishmen. This was a 

republican organization—led mostly 

by Protestants but with many 

Catholic members—who launched a 

(Continued on page 3) 

However, Jack Santino speculates 

that it may have represented the 

regenerative powers of nature, and 

was recast in a Christian context —

 icons of St Patrick often depict the 

saint "with a cross in one hand and 

a sprig of shamrocks in the other".  

Roger Homan writes, "We can 

perhaps see St Patrick drawing upon 

the visual concept of the 

triskele when he uses the 

shamrock to explain the 

Trinity". 

The color green has been 

associated with Ireland 

since at least the 1640s, 

when the green harp flag 

was used by the Irish 

Catholic Confederation. 

Green ribbons and 

shamrocks have been 

worn on St Patrick's Day 

since at least the 1680s. 

Dyeing of the Chicago River  

Wearing of the Green  

“Green ribbons and 

shamrocks have 

been worn on St 

Patrick's Day since 

at least the 1680s.”  
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the river's surface—but don't panic. Thanks 

to a little leprechaun magic (or, well, 

science), the hue transforms and seeps in 

until the whole river is a bright, beautiful 

green. 

The dyeing of the river remains a beloved 

tradition for many generations of 

Chicagoans (it dates back over 50 years ago) 

and draws nearly 400,000 spectators 

downtown looking to catch a glimpse before 

taking in the parade that follows. The 

Chicago River keeps its coloring for about 

five hours only, so don't miss out. 

(Continued from page 1) 



curls, booming marching bands and 

bagpipers, and, of course, many a 

novelty t-shirt. 

Saturday, March 11 

Time: 12:00 pm 

Location: Columbus Drive (between 

Balbo Dr. & Monroe Dr.) 

FREE 

What's a holiday without a parade? 

How about one of the largest St. 

Patrick's Day parades in the coun-

try? Downtown Chicago's official St. 

Patrick's Day Parade is just that. 

Join in the Chicago tradition that 

celebrates its 62nd anniversary this 

year with the theme Irish Immigra-

tion: A New World of Opportunity. 

Rain or shine, it begins on Colum-

bus Drive and moves north through 

Grant Park for roughly three hours, 

beginning at Balbo Drive and end-

ing at Monroe Drive.  

Don your best green outfit—or a kilt 

if you dare—and embrace all Chica-

go has to offer for those Irish at 

heart. Plan on seeing plenty of col-

orful floats waving their green/

white/orange flags high, troops of 

Irish step dancers in their requisite 

Downtown Parade 

rebellion in 1798 against British 

rule. The phrase "wearing of the 

green" comes from a song of the 

same name, which laments United 

Irishmen supporters being 

persecuted for wearing green. 

Throughout the 19th and 20th 

centuries, the color green and its 

association with St Patrick's Day 

grew. 

(Continued from page 2) 

The wearing of the 'St Patrick's 

Day Cross' was also a popular 

custom in Ireland until the 

early 20th century. These were 

a Celtic Christian cross made 

of paper that was "covered 

with silk or ribbon of different 

colors, and a bunch or rosette 

of green silk in the centre". 

 

Wearing of the Green  

“Join in the Chicago 

tradition that 

celebrates its 62nd 

anniversary this 

year.” 
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the world, especially in Great Britain, Can-

ada, the United States, Argentina, Austral-

ia, and New Zealand. Saint Patrick's Day is 

celebrated in more countries than any 

other national festival. Modern celebra-

tions have been greatly influenced by 

those of the Irish diaspora, particularly 

those that developed in North America. In 

recent years, there has been criticism of 

Saint Patrick's Day celebrations for having 

become too commercialized and for fos-

tering negative stereotypes of the Irish. 

Every year on March 17, the Irish and the 

Irish-at-heart across the globe observe St. 

Patrick’s Day. What began as a religious 

feast day for the patron saint of Ireland 

has become an international festival cele-

brating Irish culture with parades, danc-

ing, special foods and a whole lot of green. 

Saint Patrick's Day, or the Feast of Saint 

Patrick (Irish: Lá Fhéile Pádraig, "the Day 

of the Festival of Patrick"), is a cultural 

and religious celebration held on 17 

March, the traditional death date of Saint 

Patrick (c. AD 385–461), the foremost 

patron saint of Ireland. 

Saint Patrick's Day was made an official 

Christian feast day in the early 17th centu-

ry and is observed by the Catholic Church, 

the Anglican Communion (especially the 

Church of Ireland), the Eastern Orthodox 

Church, and the Lutheran Church. The 

day commemorates Saint Patrick and the 

arrival of Christianity in Ireland, and cele-

brates the heritage and culture of the Irish 

in general. Celebrations generally involve 

public parades and festivals, céilithe, and 

the wearing of green attire or shamrocks. 

Christians also attend church services and 

the Lenten restrictions on eating and 

drinking alcohol are lifted for the day, 

which has encouraged and propagated the 

holiday's tradition of alcohol consumption 

Saint Patrick's Day is a public holiday in 

the Republic of Ireland, Northern Ireland, 

the Canadian province of Newfoundland 

and Labrador, and the British Overseas 

Territory of Montserrat. It is also widely 

celebrated by the Irish diaspora around 

St. Patrick’s Day History 


